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Keeping Christ in Coaching and Counseling
Bethany (Brewster) Stern has always wanted to use her God-given gifts to
glorify Him. During her successful running career at UW-Madison, she learned
first-hand how important it is to have a firm foundation in Christ and His Word
as a student athlete.
Since 2006, Bethany has been coaching cross country/track and field at
Edgewood College in Madison. She considers it a huge blessing that she can
share her faith with her team on a regular basis. As a former student athlete,
Bethany understands the challenges her team faces on and off the track.
After having two separate student athletes lose a parent early in her coaching
career, she decided she needed to do more to help students navigate the difficulties that college life can present.
This led her to pursue a Master’s Degree in Marriage and Family Therapy in 2010. During her internship, Bethany
discovered the power of sharing God’s Word in therapy. Her desire to share Christ in the clinical setting led her to
start her own Christian counseling business, Firm Foundation Therapy and Counseling, LLC.
“Sharing Christ is essential in therapy,” Bethany says. “I want to help equip and empower clients to rely on Biblical
truth, while incorporating therapy skills to help clients heal, grow, and change.”
Last year, Bethany started serving at Chapel through Christian counseling. She meets with clients one-on-one each
week and also facilitates group sessions. Her services are available to students, congregation members, and the
greater Madison community.
“This is an excellent outreach opportunity for Madison and the surrounding area and also a way for me to give back
to the Chapel.”
For more information on Bethany’s services, please visit: firmfoundationtherapy.com.

Young Leaders Serving Our Young People
In addition to Chapel’s campus ministry, a number of teens call Chapel
their spiritual home. Two of our college students saw an opportunity
to build this young community at Chapel. Matt Strommen and Jenna
Kohrt planned and hosted Chapel’s first Teen Night in the beginning
of March. This new ministry met for a time of games, Bible study, and
fun. They plan to meet a number of times each semester in the future.
Our teen group is excited to grow in their friendships and their faith!
If you’re interested in learning more about Chapel’s teen ministry,
please contact Kim Marshall – kim@wlchapel.org.
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Chapel Alumni Give Back
Bob Wiedenhoeft was first introduced to Chapel’s leadership retreats
as a student participant in 2009. During the retreat, Bob learned how
to facilitate discussions from Christ’s example of servant leadership. At
Chapel, Bob used these facilitation skills as a housefellow and leading
several small group Bible studies. The skills he learned at the retreat
also helped him grow professionally. Bob has used facilitation skills as a
tutor, math teacher, and currently as a Student Services Coordinator at
UW-Madison. He looks for ways to witness to, encourage, and pray for
others in his professional life. Bob (pictured first on the right) returned this
year as the facilitator for Chapel’s Student Leadership Retreat. He was
excited to help this year’s group develop similar skills, while celebrating
their unique, God-given gifts.

“Chapel provided opportunities for me to live my faith and supported me along the way.”
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Student Leadership Retreat
The blizzard this month created a memorable spring Student Leadership
Retreat at the Green Lake Conference Center! While the snow fell outside,
college students were in a cozy house learning new leadership skills. These
student leaders spent the weekend exploring leadership in the Bible and
learning to facilitate group discussion. Students created and led small
group Bible studies to practice what they learned about leadership and
facilitation. When weather made travel back to Madison impossible, the
group was forced to extend their stay another night. Staying positive,
students made the most of the opportunity to spend another day learning
and enjoying fellowship. The Lord truly works in all things!
We are thankful for the grant from the Pastor Thomas Trapp Leadership Endowment Fund, which made this leadership
training possible. Thank you!

